Comparative genome/transcriptome analysis probes Boraginales' phylogenetic position, WGDs in Boraginales, and key enzyme genes in the alkannin/shikonin core pathway.
Boraginales (the forget-me-not order) is a core group within the lamiids clade. However, until now, no genome from Boraginales has been reported, and published transcriptomes are also rare. Here, we report the first Boraginales species de novo genome (i.e. Echium plantagineum genome) and seven other Boraginales species transcriptomes to probe three issues: (i) Boraginales' phylogenetic position within the lamiids clade; (ii) potential whole genome duplications (WGDs) in Boraginales; and (iii) candidate key enzyme genes in the alkannin/shikonin core pathway. The results showed that: (i) Boraginales was most probably closer to the Solanales/Gentianales clade than the Lamiales clade, at least based on the single-copy orthologous genes from genome/transcriptome data; (ii) after the gamma (γ) event, Boraginaceae (classified into the Boraginales I clade) probably underwent at least two rounds of WGD, whereas Heliotropiaceae and Ehretiaceae (classified into the Boraginales II clade) probably underwent only one round of WGD; and (iii) several candidate key enzyme genes in the alkannin/shikonin core pathway were inferred, e.g. genes corresponding to geranyl cyclase, naphthol hydroxylase and O-acyl transferase.